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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
ve have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY SOTO.
The agents of the Erie and Wyoming

Valley Railroad company In this city
have been directed to stop selling mlleaue
UOOKS.

A meeting of the finance committee r.f
the poor board was held last evening,
when several accounts were passed for
payment.

Dr. Edward Pennypacker read a paper
on "Typhoid Fever" at the meeting of the
Medical society In the court house last
night, which was discussed by the mem-

bers present.
The 12,000 claim of John Conway against

the city and based upon the contract for
grading Robinson street, will be consid-
ered by a special committee of common
council tonight.

A large audience gathered at yesterday's
noon service at St. Luke's church, when
a brief service was conducted by Rev.
Rogers Israel. The services will be held
dally at 12.06 p. m.

The Oliver Dltson company has Issued
a song entitled "Look for the Star," the
words and music for which are by Mrs.
Herbert H. C'oston, of this city. It prom-
ises to become very popular.

A very successful "exchange social"
was enjoyed by a. large number of young
ladles at the. Young Women's Christian
association rooms last evening, when a de-

lightful programme was rendered.
Warden Cassidy yesterday released

Mark Bishop from the Eastern peni-
tentiary. Bishop was sentenced on Oct.
10, MX!, in tw cases. On the charge of
burglary He received one year and six
months, and for larceny and receiving he
received one year and one month. Two
months were deducted from this sentence
on account of good behavior.

Collins & Hackett are selected as the
clothiers who will furnish the uniforms
for the conductors and motormen em-
ployed by the Scran ton Traction com-
pany, , When the fine weather makes its
debut every' one of them will be required
to appear. In brand new tailor made uni-
forms of blue fabric and garnltured with
brass buttons. The cap now worn will not
be changed.

Tomorrow night the members of the
Bcranton Bicycle rlub will hold their an-
nual meeting at the club house, on Wash-
ington avenue, when ofllcers for the ensu-n- g

year will be elected. I). II. Atherton,
jecretary of the board of trade, has been
'nvlted to accept the nomination of presi-
dent, and will bo proposed for the ofllce.
The retiring president, John Hoe, does
not Intend to seek The new
by-la- will also be presented for adop-
tion and ratification.

An union meeting of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance unions of the city was
held at Green Ridge yesterday, when a
large representation was present from the
various districts. Many earnest speeches
were made with reference to the applica-
tions for liquor licenses In the Thirteenth
ward and much earnestness was mani-
fested In the opposition which has been
organised against the applicants. 'Din
opinion of the meeting was recorded as
decidedly hostile to the sale of liquors In
'ny portion of the city.

iCommittees from the several local lodges
' the Order United American Mechanics

nWt last evening In Jmll for
pai-pos- e of Inking steps toward entertain-In- k

the delegates to the Mate convention,
which meeta-l-ii this city on the first Tues-
day In JUBy. J. M. Hornbaker presided

"and W. H. Coons was appointed secretary.
It was decided to give an entertainment
composed of local talent during one of
the sessions of ths grand lodge. About
175 delegates will be present. The lodges
will in furnishing committees
and everything will be dons to make the
may of their guests In this city pleasnnt,

BUILDING WILL COME DOWN.

Settlament Between John Jermyn and
V Lash Jonas A Co. '

.A settlement has been reached be-
tween John Jermyn and Leah Jones &
C.n.. milliners, which will result In tho
latter leaving their present quarters
next the new Hotel Jermyn. The mill!
nery firm Is to have temporary quar
ters on the Spruce street Bide of the
hotel building from July I until April 1,

UW, when their present location will
Lt ready for occuaancv. There was no

is on not by

In the settle-
ment. It Is that the llrm
will pay a rental of S50 per month until
they are In tho building,
and that tho rentul will then be $1,900
a year.

The was nbnut
through of DruKKlst
John H. l'helps, who hail rented the
corner space In the hotel nml would
have been If
the of the structure was de-

layed. a.
SEW FOR

Trouble That u Former Scruntun Lawyer
I ell Into in Sun I'runclscu- - Uiven Seven
Ycurs in the
Colonel O. K. K. Uoyee, formerly a

Scruntun citizen ami lawyer,
Is to have a second trial In S:m Fran-
cisco for Ainds of the Vet-

erans' Home A former
conviction und a sentence of seven
years In the at San yuen-ti- n

has been set aside by the supreme
court.

It was about fifteen years ago that
Colonel Koyce left this city under u
cloud. He had been short in his ac-

counts as treasurer of the school board,
but made good the Ueileit by selling his
property. While in Scruntun he lived
on avenue, and
the old Eighth ward in the school
board. He took a part in the
stirring events that market! the history
of the school board about that time.
Mrs. Koyce and their son went west
with Colonel Koyce.'

It was reported In Scranton that the
son committed suicide when his father
was arrested for the In
San Francisco. The family came to
Scranton from the east and it Is not
known that they have relations here
now. Colonel Koyce, at one time, had
a lucrative law practice here.

The story of the charges, arrest and
trial is told in the excerpt
from the San Farncisco Chronicle:

M hen He lull from Grace.
It was some two years ago that the

general public . learned for tho first
time that Koyce was not the

lawyer and citizen
they had One morning Col-lon-

Koyce was found in a room In the
House, on Market street,

with a wound in ills head,
from the effects of which he was

It was sup-
posed that Koyce had been the victim
of some unknown assailant. So high
was Royee's standing In the

that no one thought of such a thing
as suicide until finally the details of the
mystery began to be unraveled. It
soon became certain that the wound
on Royee's head was a pistol wound
and to Indi-

cated that the wound was
Next came a meeting of the Veterans'

Home at which the
startling was made that the

trusted treasurer was
short In his accounts to the amount of
between $17,00 Oand $18,000. The trial
of Colonel Koyce took place
ever a year ago.

Sentence of Seven Years
Royce was Judge Seawell

In due time passed a sentence of seven
years' In San Quentin.
An appeal was taken and the granting
of a certlfloate of probable cause has
enabled Royce to remain in the county
Jail while the decision of the
supreme court.

It was shown on the trial that In Feb
ruary. l'J.i. itoyce receiveu ror me asso-
ciation $10,350, which amount he de
posited to the credit of his pergonal ac
count In the bank.
He paid to the
$S,310.35. It was for the bal-
ance of $2,050 that he was arrested.

TIIE

Dedicated to tho Florence Mission.
For The Tribune.
The slowlv falllnlr beautiful snow
From Its heav'nly golden

glow-Do- wn

to the earth below,

First falling gently with Infinite grace-Th- en
by a hurricane driven apace-S- ad

omglem of "Purity lout In

Leaving Its home In the beautiful sky-F- alls

to the earth to die,
There under-foo- t In the blackened mire,
Lies tho once-pur- e snow-flak- e born co

much higher.

But who gives a thought to what It has
been,

Trodden, despised, und Jeered at by men?
Crushed to the earth and its purity lost!
U snow-flak- had you but have counted

the cost!

Falling, falling, moro and more.
On the childish form by the close shut

door,
Robing In garments of silvery white.
The naked, shivering child tonight.

As If In pity (the wind howls past)
To Bhelter the. child from the wintry blast,

Say. will the good deeds done below
By those whose garments are not like

snow
Come up to Ood's bar to plead for them,
Those made what they are by the sins of

men?

Falling fast, the pure white snow
Giving to white cheeks a ruddier glow,
And to happy hearts a cheer to know
That they ore sheltered fro,m tempuHt and

snow. y

Qod made the snow-flak- and said at Its
blrt- h-

"Oo thou, now, forth on a mission to
eart- h-

Say to those souls In the mire,
Lift up thine eyes, for there Is

higher. .

"See, tho' I die, when my message bo
given.

I am kissed by the bright golden bud bask
. to lleav n."

So If with longing thou lookost above,
The Father will draw thee, with infinite

love.
There by the crucified blood that doth flow
Tnou snail be purineu made white us

snow." Leah'Scranton, Ta., March 12, 7895.

AFTER THE GRIP, pneu
monia, scarlet fever, typhoid fever, etc.,
Hood a Hnrsapamia la of wonderful bene'
fit In the strength und vigor
so much desired.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow
els, act easily yet promptly ilid effec
tlvelr.

SCRAtfTOJf TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY 3IORNING, '
l 13,
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Cleveland's.

Select Council .Makes I'ruvisiuns fur
Thiit Improvement.

SOLICITOR'S SALARY RAISED

Ordinance Kciiuiring Temporary Moor-
ing to Ho in litilldings During tho

Course of Construction Passed
Two lieudlngs.

The estimate of city expenditures was
received from the estimates committee
111 select council hist niirlit and rmssed

n first and second reading. It was not
altered except in an addition of the pole
tax revenue, which will be devoted to
opening Wyoming uvenue between
I'helpsaud Ash streets.

communication from City Con
troller Widmayer stated that the pole
tax revenue will amount to ubout $3,000,
which was not Included in his estimute

f revenue for 1SU3. Mr. Roche moved
to refer the mutter to the estimates
committee with instructions to add it
to the appropriation ordinance to be
applied to the opening of Wyoming
avenue between Phelps and Ash streets.

Mrs. Duit offered an amendment that
the sum be appropriated for paving
I'enn avenue between Lackawanna ave
nue and Spruce street. The amend-
ment w.ts lost.

A motion prevailed to lay the original
motion on the table until the second
reading of the ordinance, when Mr.
Roche's amendment prevailed by a 10-- 8

vote to devote $2,401.71 accruing from
the pole tax, to the opening of Wyoming
avenue. The sum Is the difference be
tween the estimated pole, tax and the
excess of the previous estimated ex
penditures over the revenue.

t'lty Solicitor's Sulury.
The ordinance providing for the In

crease of the city solicitor's salary from
$1,500 to $.',000 passed two readings, the
following voting In the negative: Mem-
bers Kelly. Clark, Schwenk; McCunn,
Fellows. Burns, Coyne. Lauer.

The paving committee's recommenda
tion that the contract for paving
Franklin avenue between Spruce and
Mulberry streets be awarded to Dunn
Bros, was confirmed. The prices are
$l.SHtper square yard for a vitrified
brick pavement an a concrete base, i5
cents per foot for laying new curb, 15
cents per foot for relaying old curb, SO

cents per foot for circular curb, $10 for
gutter gratings.

The sewers and drains committee's
recommendation that the contract for
building the new Main avenue sewer
be awarded to Fahey Bros, was con
firmed. The price Is $l.til per lineal
foot.

The mayor's appointment of George
A. Connor and M. McManus as engineer
and stoker respectively of Crystal
Engine company were referred to com-
mittee.

An ordinance directing that tempor
ary floorings for the protection of work
men be laid on every other story of
buildings in course of construction
passed two readings. It makes archi
tects and contractors liable to a line of
from $5 to $100 or Imprisonment for not
over thirty days.

Mr. Lauer wanted to restrict the
helghth of buildings to nine stories, but
his proposition was not seconded.

Tux Levy for tho Year.
The general and special tax levy

ordinance for 1895 was referred to com
mittee. It provides for a total levy of
thirteen and six-tent- h mills, divided as
follows: A levy to pay general
expenses; sixty-fou- r one hundredth of
one mill to pay Interest on $99,500, 6 per
cent, bonds of 1878; fifty-si- x one hun-
dredth of one mill to pay Interest on
$104,500, 4 per cent. Issue of 1S8G, and to
provide a sinking fund for the liquida-
tion of ald bonds; four-tenth- s of one
mill to pay Interest on $75,000, 4 per cent.
Issue of 1890, and to provide a sinking
fund for the same; four-tent- of one
mill to pay Interest on $90,000, 44 per
cent, issue of 1891. and to provide a
sinking fund for the same; five-tent-

of one mill to pay Interest on $144,000,
4V4 per cent. Issue of 1893, and' to pro
vide a' sinking fund for the same; one
and one-tijat- h mills for Interest on $250,-00- 0,

414 per cent, issue of 1894, and to
provide a sinking fund for the same.

WALL iMISSION.

Annual Meeting Held at Judge Hand's
Hcsidcnco Ycstorduy.

Tho annual meeting of the Scranton
branch of the McAll Mission was held
at the residence of Judge Hand yester
day, when tho following officers were
elected: president, Mrs. J. A. wriee:
recording secretary, Mrs. Lewis Stelle;
corresponding necretury, Mrs. Ilanill
ton; treasurer, Mrs. Horace E. Hand
The ts comprise the wives
of offy pastors.

Articles bearing upon the work of the
mission wpre reart by various members,
nnd on Interesting letter was also rend
from Mrs. Parkhurst, of New York,
president of the American McAll auxil-
iary. The Scranton branch contributes
the sum of $250 per annum for the main-
tenance of a separate hull for mission
work at Portou, France, which Is called
"Salle Scranton." At the conclusion of
the meeting an Informal Social was held
and those present were entertained
with light refreshments.

THOMAS MULLEN'S DEATH.

II Was a Well Known and Kuajpeetcd
Citizen of Greenwood.

Death carried off Thomas Mullen, of
Greenwood, yesterday. He Buffered
for many months of kidney, troubles
nnd the end was not unexpected, ,

Mr. Mullen was cine of Greenwood's
foremost citizens and enjoyed the

of his) fellowmen.
He was the father of John J. Mullen,

a prosperous hotel-keep- of West
Lackawanna avenue.

FIDIAM LOCKED THE DOOR.

His Wife Had Hitn Arrested and lie En-- '
icred Hall.

Robert Fldlam. 'of Albright avenue,
nnd his wife could not get along peace-
ably together, for the reason. It Is al-

leged by Mrs. Fldlam, that ha possesses
an for lluuor. They are mar- -

uppcjlte

rled five years and have two bright
children.

He avers that Mrs. Fldlam threatened
to put poison In his liquor, and last
Friday there was a flare-u- p between
them, resulting In her departure and
taking tho children with her. On Sat-
urday they agreed to live apart. Each
was to take half of the household ef-

fects.
' However, when she appeared to take
her pro rata part of the furniture,
Fldlam refused to let her enter the
house and he barricaded the doors. She
went last evening "before Alderman
Roberts, of the Second ward, and swore
out a warrant. Fldlam entered ball in
the sum of $r00. 11. W. Lackey became
his bumlsman.

-
SOLS A HAND CONCERT.

r.njoyud hy u Large Audience ut Academy
of Music.

Sousu's band guve n concert at tho
Academy of Music last night that de-
lighted the large audience present. Tho
programme onened with the overture,
"Agonies of Tantalus," which demon-
strated the worth of Sousu's musicians
and his ability as a leader. Other num-
bers rendered were: ' Prelude, "Hansel
nnd Ortel,Noivegiun Rhapsody, No.
'M Scenes Xnpollthlne, funeial mutch
from Sotitu, "The Directorate March,"
"The Band Came Hnck;" overture, "The
Faithful Calnteu." For encores, Sousa
gave bis "Liberty. Bell," "Washington
Post," "High School Cadet," and other
inarches which were received with the
greatest favor by the audience.

Miss Marie Barnard, who possesses a,
sweet, sympathetic voice, sang "En-
chantress Valse" and "Hen Bolt," In a
manner which called forth the liveliest
expressions of appreciation.

AN ALL 'KOIXD ATHLETE.

Churlcs Sanford (iuvu u Spurring Exhibi-

tion with Lillian Henry and Then
Climbed a Hoof.

A man astride the gable on the roof
of the house kept by Lillian Henry at
Center street and Raymond court, en-

tertained a number of spectators at
an early hour yesterday morning. The
man wtih Charles .Sanford, aged 23
years, of this city, and his elevated
position was given additional Import-
ance from the fact that he had Just
finished battering the face of the

of J the establishment and
two policemen stood In the alley order-
ing hint to come down.

"Ta" e a tumble." ,
"Ci .tie off yer perch."
"Slide."
These and other commands wore

Bhotited by tile amused crowd. Wan-for- d

was Just drunk enough not to
realize the spectacle he was making of
himself, ami ,crawled along on his

hands and knees until he reached a
chimney, ugainst which he plunteid his
back and sat coinplacuntly viewing
the heavens.

Patrolman Lewis finally olted Into
the house and his head was toon seen
to emerge from the gable wl.idow on
the roof. He pulled his revolver from
his pocket nnd pointing it at Sanford
induced him to come down. Patrol-
man Sloat stood beneath the eaves,
twenty feet below, waiting to catch
the roof climber in case of a fall.

Sanford hud struck the Henry wo-

man in the face und had bitten her.
In yesterday's police court Alderman
Fltzslmmons committed him to Jail In
default, of $300 bail for his appearance
at court.

THE RIGHTS OF TRAMPS.

Judgo Clayton Dcsidcs That He May Not
lie Killed.

Media, Ta., March 12. The question
of how much a tramp's life is worth
came up in court here today, and
Judge Clayton bobbed up as a chain
pion of the knight of the road. Sam
uel .Ballard, a colored man, was sen
tenced to three months In jail for shoot
Ing a tramp. He met tho tramp In the
road and wanted to know why he didn't
go to work. The latter asked Dalian)
why he didn't go to work, and Ballard
said he was working. The tramp then
said Ballard ought to be satislled. Bal-

lard drew his pistol and shot the tramp
through the arm. Attorney .A. 11

Oeary, who defended Ballard, laid
greut stress on the point that the de
fendant was only a tramp.

Judge Clayton said that as useless as
the tramp may be in the world, still he
had some rights. The law had not
gone so far as to authorize people to
kill him. He was not an animal. Bui
lard was guilty of at least one count In
the indictment, that of assault.

MADE INSANE l$Y SPEECHES.

Rcmarkahlo Custi of an Assistant Door
keeper at the Indluna Capitol .

Indianapolis,' March 12. The struggle
of the Republican majority In the legls
lature to control the pntrunage of a few
petty offices culminated yesterday in
the Insanity of one of the assistant
doorkeepers. Thursday night, when
the senate adjourned, and thus forced
the house to concur In lis amendments
by which a provision was added to
the bill protecting Engineer Cnln, s

Democrat, from political decapitation
the members of the house denounced
the Republican senators who hud voted
for the adjournedment.

JamesT. Bryer. of Cuss county, an nS'

sistant doorkeeper, hud charge of the
gullery of the house that night and list
ened Intently to the denunciation of the
four senators, und at times became ter
rlbly (welted. Y'esterdHy It wus. dlscoV'
efed he was Insane. He made threats
agadmt the four Republican bolters
Tnc head doorkeeper removed him from

0 Is position.

(Set what you want iy using a Tribune
adlet. Cine cent a worn; results, sure.

Even In the most severe cases of sprain
or bruise, cut or burn, Thomas' Kelectrlc
Oil gives almost instant relief. It Is the
Ideal family liniment.

FRUIT! FRUIT!

By the carload. Lowest
Prices yet quoted.

40 ORANGES Ik,
Delicious Catania
Oranges, 20c. and 25c,
per dox.

Grape Fruit, Tanger
ines, white Grapes, Call
fjrnia Navel Oranges
Janiaicas, Valencias and
Messinas. We nave al
ways made a specialty 0
retailing Fruit at whole
sale prices.

E; Q. Coursen
429 LACKA. AVE.

WAGES ARE TOO SMALL

Men lio Apply to Associiitctl Chari-

ties i ill Not Accept $1 a Day.
-

RETORT GIVEN BY MRS. DL'GCAX

Mrs. Ilculcy Wanted to Have tho Agent
of the Board Arrcsted-Vo- te of Thanks

Extended to Managers of
Davis' Theater.

A regular meeting of tho Board of
Associated Charities was held last
evening, Oolien presiding. John
Gibbons, on behalf of the employment
committee, reported that Street Com
missioner Klrst had given employment

several men sent by Airs. Duggan,
but thut some of the men declined to
work for $1 per day. W. Uuylord
Thomas inuili; u report on behalf of the.
committee on visitation ami referred to
the dlflictilty of securing a standing
visitor in tile suburbun districts to us- -

sist Mrs. DuKgan.
A report was presented by Mrs. Dug- -

gan showing that forty-tw- o visits were
made during the month, twenty-si- x

cases being relieved, and sixteen cases
found unworthy. Employment wus
given to seven persons, eight were af
forded transportation, eight Were sent
to St. Patrick's Orphan asylum, one to
St. Joseph's Home, four to the Home of
for the Friendless, and one to the House
if the Good Shepherd. With regard to
the case of smallpox In Wllkts-Hurr- e,

It was reported that Alice Donohue had
not resided In Scranton for a period
of three months.

To Arrest Mrs. lltt''!':in.
'Among the cases brought to tl at

tention of the board. It was stated tha
Mrs. Healey, of Fifh avenue, had ap-

plied to the mayor for a warrant for
the arrest of Mrs. Puggs n, upon a
charge, of neglecting her duties. Mrs.
Healey wus described as a professional
beggar and had been offered a home at
several places, which she Invariably

cllned. Mrs. Duggan was advised to
cause Mrs. Healey to be arrestee: n
she created any further disturbance at
the ofllce.

The treasurer's statement Included an
Item of $2Hli.50, being the proceeds of the
benefit performance at Davis' theater.
On the motion of W. Gaylord Thomas
a hearty vote of thanks was uccorded
to Manager Davis and the police for
their kindness in assisting the board so
materially. Mrs. Duggun and Mrs.
Pettlgrew reported that the perform-
ance was "edifying. Instructive und
moral," a compliment which the board
desired to be conveyed to Mr. Davis.

T. J. Kelley referred to the action of
the Ontario and Western railroad in
declining to recognize the orders Issued
by poor board directors for transporta
tlon of destitute people nnd, as they
were the only company who did so, it
was decided that a letter be written to
E. H. Sturges, a director of the com-

pany, calling uttention to the matter.
Live with tho Chickens.

John Gibbons referred to a family
living In the Nineteenth ward where
six members of the family and a num
ber of chickens occupied the same
room. The premises were In a dis-

graceful condition and they were the
'lowest of the low" in their habits.

The matter was referred to the child
saving committee with power to act.

GROUND IS SETTLING.

North tad Locality I eeling the tffects of
a Cave.

The ground In the vicinity of Pros
pect place is settling. Some years ugo
when the locality was first put In con
dltlon for building purposes, the upper
veins, which had been mined by the
Providence Coal company, began to
settle. Since that time the company
has been 'trying fto prevent further
caving. Valuable dwellings have been
erected over tho affected locality.

The lower veins, however, have been
worked by the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western, and the Delaware nnd
Hudson companies, which caused the
present settling. The portion affected
by the last fall lies between Church
and Summit avenues.

LUZERNE'S II IG CLAIM.

Our County Officials Know Nothing
About It.

"We know nothing about this claim of
Luzerne county against us for $45,000,

with interest," snld Giles Roberts, pres.
Idcnl of the board of county com nils-

slump's yesterday In response to the
question of a Tribune reporter.

"No official notice has been received
by us alleging that Luzerne has such
n claim, and personally I do not think
that we are legally indebted to the
old county at all."

"I know ndthlng whatever about the
matter," said County Solicitor Knapp,
when accosted, "further than what
saw in The Tribune this morning. If
Luzerne has a valid claim uguinst us
it Is news to me."

MULLIGAN ON THE HUNT.

Anxious to Locate s. II. .Ml ins, Who Owns
tho Texas Compound.

George H. Mulligan, of Wntklns, X.
Y was In thl city yesterday looking
for S. B. Mlms. n one

N'T LET

Your watch run for

ever without having it
cleaned and repaired.

Take it to

I,
Who has repaired

watches and clocks

for over 25 years.

417 Lackawanna Ave,,

SCRANTON CITY.

Of TEETH. $8.

Including the pilules extracting of
tth by o entirely uw proem,

t'
S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

121 SPRUCE STREET.

armed gentleman. Mulligan says Mlms
swindled him on the sale of the right
to handle In Pennsylvania the "Texas
Compound" for removing stains from
clothes.

Mlms sold him the right to sell the
compound In this state for $200 and
then, It is alleged, cam here and, in
violation of his contract with Mulligan,
began to sell the compound and recipes
to make it.

He remained here for three weeks,
making his headquarters at the Con-
way House. He departed last Satur-
day and Mulligan was yesterday una-
ble to get any trace of his present
whereabouts.

IN DUUYEA.

Insurance Partially Covers the Total De
struction of Two Houses.

A fire In Duryea at 10 o'clock last
night totally destroyed the dwellings
owned and occupied by William Cab-
bage and Stanley McCluskey.

The loss of $1,000 on each house Is
partially covered by insurance. The
flames were caused by an overheated
stove In the house of Mr. Cubbage. But
little of the furniture was saved and
the blaze soon spread to the udjolnlng
dwelling. There was no water with
which to fight the lire.

Spcelul Prices
to close out our sheut music and small
musical Instruments. J. L.

. 131 Wyoming avenue.

Tribune nillcts "do tho business."

1ozen for strictlv Fresh Eggs

27c. lb.
For the very finest grade Fan

cy Print Butter.

20c. lb.
For Fine Dairy Butter.

17c. lb.
For very good Dairy Butter.

13c. lb.
For good Dairy Butter.

28c. Dozen '
For Flxtra Fancy California

Aavel Oranges.

10c. a Can
For Choice, Imported Sardines

Big Lot of Fine Chocolate Confections

Just Received.

Don't pay too much for
goods. We are making ex-

tremely low prices just now,
and can save you 15 to 20 per
cent, on everything you buy.
"The proof of the pudding,"
etc. Our goods and prices
talk for themselves.

THE

SCRANTON GASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

THINK OF IT
You can pfet any of the following

BOOKS JSiSt!E 5 AT

1David Copperfleld, Lost of the
Mohicans, Hiiiiurundi, The Eye
of llerculsH. Peter Soul, Throtiirh
Uret'U Ciluxst'H, The Ktwayg of

a Liit'Ky iouiii; woman,
The Hustler, Ouly u Woman's
Heart, A Woman' Vengeance,
Married at Sea, A Olmsou Stain.
Faulouablu Sius, Love's Youuk
Dream, two Ueneraitons, A sum-
mer Campaign, The Danvers Jew- -
els, Nine of Hearts, A Llfe'H De
ceit, The Moment A iter, The (Jam-bie- r,

A Prodigal Daughter, The
Arab (till, Templed, Spirits,

In Cupid's Toils, The Joys
of Life, SIIrh or Mrs., The Way to
the Heart, May and June, Theresa
Katjulu, Love's Martyr, The Karl's
Krror, Doris' Fortune, A Nemesis,
Tour of the World iu 80 Days, A
Fast Exlnteuce, Misled, a soeiety
novel; Hunuiug After a Title,
Blow L'p with tho Brig, etc.

300 Different Books Only 6c. Each.

C. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Green and Gold Store Front

emoval

NO

TO

5

TanIt urn
Watch this space. We

will have a sale of the
goods damaged by the
bursting of the main
water pipe, corner Wyo-

ming avenue and Spruce
street.

JT. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

BE
One of the first to wear
the New Derby. Spring
Shapes are now ready in
both Derby and Soft Hats
and thej' are beauties,
too; very becoming to
most men.

OUR $31 HAI
Is guaranteed to be the
equal of the exclusive
hatters' $4 and $5 ones ;

in fact, the only differ-

ence is that ours have our
name instead of the mak-
er's iu the crown, but
that is a sufficient guar-
antee that they are satis-
factory.

We also have at $2.00
the best Derby ever of-

fered at that price. All
the leading shapes and
colors.

i?(ACK'AV

Clothiers, HrilerA&furnishera

DUPONT'S
INNING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwalloprn Mill, Ltk

terse county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Qaueral Agut for tli Wyoming Diatriot.

t18 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

aof.bciks :
THO8. rOBD, Mtuton. Pa
JOHN B. SMITH A SON, Plymouth. Pa,
V U UTT11II1AV l'tlll.fl.M Pa

A genu ror ino vuauucai
eany's High Esploalroa.

HIPIAST'in at rrwnt th Mot fopnlar aa4 rnfani ttf
UJi"l Annua

Wanroamt tOpposlta Columbus Monumant,

100 Washington Av. Soranton.Paj

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

Sale

OFFER REFUSED.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,
134 WYOMING AVEME, SCttANTOX, PA.

SHEET MUSIC AND SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

At Almost Your Own Prices Before Moving.

SECOND-HAN- D PIANOS AND ORGANS

REASONABLE


